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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Bureau of Land Management
[NV912–07–1990–PO–241A–006F]

Sierra Front-Northwestern Great Basin
Resource Advisory Council; Notice of
Meeting Locations and Times
Bureau of Land Management,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice of Meeting Locations and
Times for the Sierra Front-Northwestern
Great Basin Resource Advisory Council
(Nevada).
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AGENCY:

SUMMARY: In accordance with the
Federal Land Policy and Management
Act and the Federal Advisory
Committee Act of 1972 (FACA), two
meetings of the U.S. Department of the
Interior, Bureau of Land Management
(BLM) Sierra Front-Northwestern Great
Basin Resource Advisory Council
(RAC), Nevada, will be held as indicated
below. Topics for discussion at the
meetings will include, but are not
limited to: manager’s reports of field
office activities; RAC subcommittee
reports; Southern Nevada Public Land
Management Act-Round 7 Nominations;
Pine Nut Mountain RMP Amendment/
DEIS; Winnemucca RMP/DEIS; Alpine
County RMP Amendment; Sand
Mountain Conservation Strategy; CoerRochester Mine Plan/DEIS; Aqua Trac
Water Export Project; Echo Canyon
Cement Plant Plan; renewable energy
projects review; grazing allotment
review; and additional topics the
council may raise during the meetings.
Dates & Times: The RAC will meet on
Wednesday-Thursday, February 7–8,
2007, at the BLM-Carson City Field
Office, 5665 Morgan Mill Road, Carson
City, Nevada; and on WednesdayThursday, July 11–12, 2007, at the BLMWinnemucca Field Office, 5100 East
Winnemucca Blvd., Winnemucca,
Nevada. All meetings are open to the
public. A general public comment
period, where the public may submit
oral or written comments to the RAC,
will be held on the first day of each twoday meeting at 4 p.m. (February 7 & July
11).
Final agendas, with any additions/
corrections to agenda topics, the starting
and ending times of each meeting, and
details of any planned field trips, will
be determined/posted at least two weeks
before each two-day meeting on the
BLM-Nevada State Office Web site at
http://www.nv.blm.gov/rac; hard copies
of the agendas can also be mailed or
sent via FAX. Individuals who need
special assistance such as sign language
interpretation or other reasonable
accommodations, or those who wish a
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hard copy of the agenda, should contact
Mark Struble, Carson City Field Office,
5665 Morgan Mill Road, Carson City,
NV 89701, telephone (775) 885–6107,
no later than two weeks before each
two-day meeting.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Mark Struble, Public Affairs Officer,
BLM Carson City Field Office, 5665
Morgan Mill Road, Carson City, NV
89701. Telephone: (775) 885–6107. Email: mstruble@nv.blm.gov.
Dated: November 14, 2006.
Don Hicks,
Field Office Manager, BLM–Carson City Field
Office.
[FR Doc. E6–19549 Filed 11–17–06; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–HC–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Bureau of Land Management
[UT–100–1430–ES; U–82096]

Notice of Realty Action; Recreation
and Public Purposes Act
Classification; Utah
Bureau of Land Management,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice of Realty Action.
AGENCY:

SUMMARY: The Bureau of Land
Management (BLM) has examined and
found suitable for classification for lease
or conveyance to the City of Washington
under the provisions of the Recreation
and Public Purposes Act (R&PP), as
amended, 15 acres of public land
located in Washington County, Utah.
The City of Washington proposes to the
use the land for a wareyard to
accomodate office and storage space for
City departments.
ADDRESSES: Bureau of Land
Management, St. George Field Office,
345 E. Riverside Drive, St. George, Utah
84790.
DATES: Interested persons may submit
written comments to the BLM at the
address stated below. Comments must
be received by not later than January 4,
2007.
FOR FUTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Kathy
Abbott, BLM Realty Specialist, at the
address above or at (435) 688–3234.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The
following described public land in
Washington County, Utah has been
examined and found suitable for
classification for lease or conveyance for
a municipal wareyard under provisions
of the Recreation and Public Purposes
(R&PP) Act, as amended (43 U.S.C. 869
et seq.), and is hereby classified
accordingly:
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Salt Lake Meridian
T. 42 S., R. 15 W.,
sec. 24, portions of S1⁄2NW1⁄4SE1⁄4SW1⁄4,
S1⁄2SE1⁄4SW1⁄4.

The area described contains 15 acres
in Washington County.
The City of Washington has filed with
BLM an application pursuant to the
R&PP Act, as amended. The City of
Washington proposes to the use the land
for a wareyard to accommodate office
and storage space for City departments
based on a plan submitted with the
application. The public land is not
required for any Federal purpose.
Lease/conveyance is consistent with
current BLM planning for this area and
would be in the public interest. The
lease/conveyance, when issued, would
be subject to the following terms,
conditions, and reservations:
1. Provisions of the R&PP Act and all
applicable regulations of the Secretary
of the Interior.
2. A right-of-way for ditches and
canals constructed by the authority of
the United States, Act of August 30,
1890 (43 U.S.C. 945).
3. All minerals are reserved to the
United States, together with the right to
prospect for, mine, and remove the
minerals, under applicable laws and
regulations established by the Secretary
of the Interior.
4. All valid existing rights.
5. Any other reservations that the
authorized officer determines
appropriate to ensure public access and
proper management of Federal lands
and interests therein. Detailed
information concerning the proposed
lease or conveyance, including
environmental records, is available at
the BLM St. George Field Office at the
address above.
On November 20, 2006, the above
described land will be segregated from
all other forms of appropriation under
the public land laws, including the
general mining laws, except for lease or
conveyance under the R&PP Act and
leasing under the mineral leasing laws.
Interested persons may submit
comments regarding the proposed
classification or lease/conveyance of the
land to the Field Office Manager, BLM
St. George Field Office at the address
above. Comments must be received by
not later than January 4, 2007.
Classification Comments
Interested parties may submit
comments involving the suitability of
the lands for a City wareyard.
Comments on the classification are
restricted to whether the land is
physically suited for the proposal,
whether the use will maximize the
future use or uses of the land, whether
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the use is consistent with local planning
and zoning, or if the use is consistent
with State and Federal programs.
Application Comments
Interested parties may submit
comments regarding the specific use
proposed in the City of Washington’s
application, whether the BLM followed
proper administrative procedures in
processing the application and in
reaching the proposed decision, or any
other factor not directly related to the
suitability of the land for City wareyard
purposes.
All submissions from organizations or
businesses will be made available for
public inspection in their entirety.
Individuals may request confidentiality
with respect to their name, address, and
phone number. If you wish to have your
name or street address withheld from
public review, or from disclosure under
the Freedom of Information Act, the first
line of the comment should start with
the words ‘‘CONFIDENTIALITY
REQUEST’’ in uppercase letters in order
for BLM to comply with your request.
Such requests will be honored to the
extent allowed by law. Comment
contents will not be kept confidential.
Any adverse comments will be
reviewed by the State Director. In the
absence of any adverse comments, the
decision to lease or convey will become
the final decision of the Department of
the Interior. In the absence of any
adverse comments, the classification
will become effective on January 19,
2007. The land will not be offered for
lease/conveyance until after the
classification becomes effective.
(Authority: 43 CFR 2741.5)

Editorial Note: This document was
received at the Office of the Federal Register
on November 14, 2006.
[FR Doc. E6–19507 Filed 11–17–06; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–DQ–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Bureau of Land Management
[ES–960–1420–BJ–TRST; Group No. 17,
North Carolina]

Eastern States: Filing of Plat of Survey
Bureau of Land Management,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice of Filing of Plat of
Survey; North Carolina.
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SUMMARY: The Bureau of Land
Management (BLM) will file the plat of
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Dated: November 1, 2006.
Joseph W. Beaudin,
Acting Chief Cadastral Surveyor.
[FR Doc. E6–19567 Filed 11–17–06; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–GJ–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Minerals Management Service

Dated: July 18, 2006.
Kim Leany,
Acting Field Office Manager.
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survey of the lands described below in
the BLM–Eastern States, Springfield,
Virginia, 30 calendar days from the date
of publication in the Federal Register.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Bureau of Land Management, 7450
Boston Boulevard, Springfield, Virginia
22153. Attn: Cadastral Survey.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: This
survey was requested by the Bureau of
Indian Affairs.
The lands we surveyed are:
District Number 9, Graham County,
North Carolina
Tract Number 88 and a portion of Tract
Number 87.
The plat of survey represents the
dependent resurvey of Tract Number 88
and a portion of Tract Number 87, and
was accepted November 1, 2006. We
will place a copy of the plat we
described in the open files. It will be
available to the public as a matter of
information.
If BLM receives a protest against this
survey, as shown on the plat, prior to
the date of the official filing, we will
stay the filing pending our
consideration of the protest.
We will not officially file the plat
until the day after we have accepted or
dismissed all protests and they have
become final, including decisions on
appeals.
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Agency Information Collection
Activities: Submitted for Office of
Management and Budget (OMB)
Review; Comment Request
Minerals Management Service
(MMS), Interior.
ACTION: Notice of an extension of an
information collection (1010–0091).
AGENCY:

SUMMARY: To comply with the
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995
(PRA), we are notifying the public that
we have submitted to OMB an
information collection request (ICR) to
renew approval of the paperwork
requirements in the regulations under
30 CFR part 254, ‘‘Oil-Spill Response
Requirements for Facilities Located
Seaward of the Coast Line.’’ This notice
also provides the public a second
opportunity to comment on the
paperwork burden of these regulatory
requirements.
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Submit written comments by
December 20, 2006.
ADDRESSES: You may submit comments
on this information collection directly
to the Office of Management and Budget
(OMB), Office of Information and
Regulatory Affairs, OMB, Attention:
Desk Officer for the Department of the
Interior via OMB e-mail:
(OIRA_DOCKET@omb.eop.gov); or by
fax (202) 395–6566; identify with (1010–
0091).
Submit a copy of your comments to
the Department of the Interior, MMS,
via:
• MMS’s Public Connect on-line
commenting system, https://
ocsconnect.mms.gov. Follow the
instructions on the Web site for
submitting comments.
• E-mail MMS at
rules.comments@mms.gov. Use
Information Collection Number 1010–
0091, in the subject line.
• Fax: 703–787–1093. Identify with
Information Collection Number 1010–
0091.
• Mail or hand-carry comments to the
Department of the Interior; Minerals
Management Service; Attention: Rules
Processing Team (RPT); 381 Elden
Street, MS–4024; Herndon, Virginia
20170–4817. Please reference
‘‘Information Collection 1010–0091’’ in
your comments.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Cheryl Blundon, Regulations and
Standards Branch, (703) 787–1607. You
may also contact Cheryl Blundon to
obtain a copy, at no cost, of the ICR and
the regulations that require the subject
collection of information.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
Title: 30 CFR 254, ‘‘Oil-Spill Response
Requirements for Facilities Located
Seaward of the Coast Line.’’
OMB Control Number: 1010–0091.
Abstract: The Federal Water Pollution
Control Act (FWPCA), as amended by
the Oil Pollution Act of 1990 (OPA),
requires that a spill-response plan be
submitted for offshore facilities prior to
February 18, 1993. The OPA specifies
that after that date, an offshore facility
may not handle, store, or transport oil
unless a plan has been submitted. This
authority and responsibility are among
those delegated to the Minerals
Management Service (MMS) by
Executive Order 12777. Regulations at
30 CFR part 254 establish requirements
for spill-response plans for oil-handling
facilities seaward of the coast line,
including associated pipelines.
The MMS uses the information
collected under 30 CFR 254 to
determine compliance with OPA by
owners/operators. Specifically, MMS
needs the information to:
DATES:
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